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APRIL 8 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGV 2 TO LET
MR. PATRICK’S STAIEttfHI PLATS—Two flats—45 Colborne-Ftreet: hy- 

draulle hoist ; 20 x 80; excellent, light; 
adapted for light manufacturing.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Seott-streets 
and corner Wellington and Hcott- 
etreets; ground floor; vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid light ; also several 
smaller offices, separate or in su'tes.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Scott-street ; 28 x 86; , 
3 flats and high basement; good light; 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping fa
cilities; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHN FISK EN & CO.,
23 Scott-street.

Sanford-Made" Clothing People Who Rode 
the “PLANET’

44 1
mmcim ■

the New York Lawyer Charged With 
the Murder .of Mr. Rice Tells 

About tho Matter.
Giving
What
Others
Couldn’t
Give

% ;
V SL\ >- {

! IHe& 1*r'

r ir> 851r . „„ :» .kie vear And why? Because embodying the highest degree of me-ch?Ly»"km,-d=«=yb=on,V,"=.io-" the PLANET'Sstrength, speed end comfort 
are ablv demonstrated by its interchangeable sprockets, ball-reta.ning, d st-proof and 
water-proof hubs, its absolutely noiseless roller chain, new design m for crowns and 
mher unsurpassed characteristics, and because the Planet is unrivalled m reliability.

5 JONES DID NOT KILL THE MAN. 1 ‘M
;•LOST.

X 08T—PLAIN 'SILVER 
1 j cr liberally rewarded if returned to" 
64 Coolmine-road or 603 Temple Building,
Toronto.

x. crossCfind;

Pet Up br District 
Offlec to Keep 

Patrick In Jail.

Whole Scheme
attorney’sm

w vi
BUSINESS CHANCES.

rtTBjT”anB^tw-Sty per cent!
I dividends—Limlml number $30 shares 

(preferred and common) offered 1n company 
to be formed to extend*safe and establish
ed business, dealing in staple food pro
duct oo Toronto market. Particulars and 
application forms from M»wnt. Langtor^ 
Mowat & Maclennan, solicitors, York 
Chambers, Toronto. __________________

i * Call and Inspect 1901 Models.
Catalogue for the Asking.Tires: Dunlop, G. & J. or Goodrich.

Choice of Morrow Coaster or New Departure.
York, April 7.—Lawyer Albert T. 

j .charged with the murder 
William Marsh Rice, made 

case.

New 
Patrick, who Is

fc'.Y
o l YOf Millionaire

a statement to-night, concerning the
been asked to say something cou- 

story printed In a morning 
to the effect that Valet Jones had 
several hours,' accompanied by a 

attached to the district attom- 
ia touring the Tenderloin dls- 

According to this story, hotels, con- 
halls, gardens and theatres had been

69 and 71 Queen 
St. East, Toronto.

Samuel Bailey, Prop.
| The Planet Bicycle Works,
^i<yqi<fVV^V5O0Q<X><XX>00<X><XX><XX>000<X>0<XX>C<>0<>

He hadHas been one of the biggest factors in the success of 
this “biggest-in-town” clothing business — dogged 
persistence in bettering the quality—bettering the 
styles—crowding up to perfection point—have been 
helpers in winning tor “Sanford-Made" Clothing, for 

and boys, the popularity it enjoys — and the 
demand it merits—be as critical as you may, it s hard 
to pick a flaw in the cheapest garment we offer you— 
and the man with little money to spend will find

to buying his clothes—

8ceraing a

Mlpaper, 
spent 
policeman help wanted........................... ........... .....
ey’a office,
trict.

- Public £
Amusements

AMUSEMElfTS. light men.of the tenderloin. He replied that he knew

tendance at court?
“I have not,J’ he replied.

cert
visited by the prisoner and his attendant, 

of drinks taken. On this point 
“1 have known that

* T1T anTED-BOY FROM 12 TO 16-FOB 
light work out of town. Apply 307 

Dovercourt-road. .-

Evenings at 8 
Matinees at 2

OPERA
HOUSEGRANDmen and dozens 

Lawyer Patrick said :
of thing had been going on for 

I could not have sworn 
but I have heard

i t
FAREWELL 
VISIT OF MR. JOHN HARE
Assisted by Miss Irene Vanbrugh and the 

Londotf^Globe Theatre Company, presenting 
to-night, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
evenings and Saturday matinee,

this kind WANTEL.
©♦:«♦*:»*» *>'*-»■* ♦ * » '-*•*

To-Day at the Toronto.
several weeks.

Tjir ANTED TO RENT—A OOOp.SIZED 
XV house, for the months of July and
«. AAd&rWltm 1 Kenn^'sTS

Winnipeg, Man. ____________

us a that such was the case, 
from various sources that Jones was 
plentifully supplied with money, was 
taken out buggy riding and was other
wise treated with great kindness and con- 
sidération.”

Mntlnee
The engagement of Frank Keenan in

Russell's «famous pl*yt “A P°°r 
commence this afternoon

sol“good friend” when it comes
had a bigger and a better assortment to show 

you than this spring’s stock displays—pleased to have 
you look any time—buy it you want to.

THE CAY LORD QUEX FelSmith 
Relation,” will 
with a

we never tiFriday, Saturday evenings and Wednes
day matinee, WT ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIFE AS- 

W su ranee Company of Canada wants 
general agents lu. unrepresented districts; 
Several good positions for the right me L 
Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, Tp-

special matinee at the Toronto 
This is the first t'me theThe Murder Case.

Patrick then went on to speak of the 
This la the first time

Notwithstanding Precautions the Pur
port of Speech at Potsdam Has 

Leaked Out-

A Pair of Spectacles.Opera House, 
play 'has been presented at popular prices, 
and no doubt It will attract as large crowds 
as It has in the leading American houses. 
In the story is a plot, in which smiles and 

closely mingled, and. are Inter-

Rice murder case, 
he has made any statement since Ms ar- 

uJones never killed W.

•ddi
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

SPECIAL 26C MAT. TO DAY AT 2.16 
Sol Smith Russell'»

Famous Play
Frank Keenan as “Noah Vale.”
Next Week—West’s Bio Minstrkls.

SialHe said :rest.
M. Rice. Had he done so, he never would 
have testified to It, especially as the dl* 
trict attorney hits promised him no im
munity; nor would his counsel, even tho 
provided by Capt. Baker, have permitted 
him to do so. His confidence Is due to the 
fact that It is an established fact that W.
M. Rloe, at the age of 84, died of heart 
failure, as did his brother, F. A. Rice, 
yesterday, at the age of 7U, and there will 
never l>e any proof otherwise. The only 
crime of which Jones is guilty Is that oi 
conspiring against the 1900 will and that of 
perjury In the present proceedings. His 
fairy story is the result of a- collaboration 
with Capt. James A. Baker, Jones' lawyer: 
Mr. Battle, who is hired by Baker: Assist
ant District Attorney Osborne and Prof. 
WRthaus, the professional expert, whose 
report Osborne for the last six months has 
been expecting in a few days, and who 
swore that Rice died of mercurial poison
ing, if he did not die of something else. 
Object to Keep Patrick in Prison.

"The object of Jones' story Is to have me 
held In prison pending the will litigation 
I have already been In prison six months 
on the forgery charge, without even being 
Indicted, and I dir not believe that there 
is any serious Intention to try me on a 
criminal charge before a Jury.

“My arrest on a murder charge
and the desperate attempt to hold me 
Is due entirely to my ability and attempt 
to give ball on any less serious charge. 
The stock it. trade of the opposition to the 
1900 will is their already demonstrated 
ability to control the district attorney’s 

, office; that la to say, that portion presided 
, „ over by Osborne, over which there seems 
, . to be no administrative supervision. "So 

far as the tactics employed against me 
have been, the giving ont by Mr. Osborne 
continually, of statements known by him 

regret to Hamilton people if Copp Bros.' be false, in order to cause the public 
establishment has to he closed. to prejudge me guilty,' so as to justify false

Death of Mrs. Lennox-Anderaon. imprisonment and ! to prevent
Mrs Lennox-Anderson, mother of John fair trial; the wrongful lmprl-

Lednox ' wholesale slide' merchant, died at sonment of myself and the hounding 
her son's residence Saturday morning In by detectives of those who appear to fa
her 73rd year. She leaves three sons, ror me; the abuse of the process of the

James (of Toronto) and R. I*. An- peart* by wrongfully subpoenaing. In the 
and three daughters, Sarah, Mrs.- name of the court, persons to personally 

Zimmer of Remington, Ohio, and Gri.ce appear before him and submit to examina- 
P. Johnston of Tacoma, Wash. She was tiona in his office, 
one of the first member» of Ersklne Pres
byterian Church and will be much missed 
by her many friends. \

Man With Revolver.
A man who gives his name as James 

Woods, Montreal, caused a Jot of excite
ment on King-street yesterday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock, J He brandlahed a revolver witness stan 
for about a block,land fired a shot. When m open court, that Jones 
he saw P C. Betties, he ran to Wain- «Osborne about January that Jonea had 
street thence east to the Victoria .Hotel killed Mr. Rice with chloroform and that 
yards’ There the officer lost him. About ^subsequently. In collaboration with Wit- 
an hour later, he was arrested by Officers i thaws, on Feb. 27, the present complaint, 
Reynolds and Hawthorne. A revolver was I charging me with killing Rice with mer- 
found on him. At present the charge fVurial poison, was made at the Instance of 
aeainst him is simply carrying an unlawful Osborne In an attempt to deprive me of

all knowledge of the nature of the accusa
tion against me until he had used as wlt- 

those whom he supposed to be for

Spring OvercoatsSpring Suits at.
PERSONAL.A POOR RELATION ' the

Too hot for winter weight—too cool 
for none at all—and what a lot of com
fort and good service you can have ont 
of a “Sanford-made’” covert cloth or 
Oxford grey !—fashionably cut—

All the popular fabrics, in all the 
popular patterns and colors and in 
plain goods—faultless styles—and as 
good fitting as though yon “left your 
measure”—popular prices—

tears are
Woven In such a natural way as to awaken

byARMERS-- HOTEL AND RESTAIT* 
_ rants' help supplied—Vny when suited. 

’Phone 86(H), or write Canadian Employ* 
ment Bureau. 66 Victoria, Toronto. Mention 
World.

HE PREDICTS SERIOUS TIMES F Drui
Immediate sympathy. Frank Keenan,whom, 
ht Mr. Russell’s suggestion, Manager Ber
ger engaged to play* the part of Noah 
Vale, two seasons ago, has been eminent
ly successful. In bis struggle to preserve 
his gentlemanly traits while suffering from 
direst want, Mr, Keenan displays talent of 
a h'gh order In his «left blending of comedy 
and pathos. The regular matinees will be 
given on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

for
60%,

IPRINCESS Company® InAnd Calls Upon the Army to He- 

main Steadfast and True 

to Him.

VMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
best S1.00 day house la Can- 

J. J.

furl.C reflated: 
ads: tpeclnl attention to grip men. 
Hrgarty, Prop.

10o and 150 Mats. Tues., Thtirs.. Sat. 
STUPENDOUS SCENIC PRODUCTION OF8.50,10.00 and 12.00 a hi8.50,10.00 and 12.00 horn

thinUNCLE TOM’S CABIN
Souvenirs of Lewis Crosby To-night.

Berlin, April 7.—Careful Investigation at 
jPotedam to-day regarding the circum
stances in which Emperor Wllliam^ellver- 
ed his latest military address, developed 
the information that, daring a review last 
Tuesday (not Friday, as originally cabled), 
of a number of military bodies belonging 
to the Potsdam Garrison, Including the 
first Regiment of Foot Guard», extraordin
ary precautions were taken to prevent any 

. representative of the press or other civi
lian obtaining knowledge at His Majesty’s 
remarks, which were uttered in the Lust- 
gerten, adjoining the Royal Castle.

From persons who were present it was 
learned that the Kaiser spoke substantially 
as follows:

“A hand from oat of the people was re- 
fcently raised against me, to my intense

Evidently serious times are com- 
I know

edBUSINESS CHANCES.
tÏTantei>Vnïn 'ro learn barber

W trade—Only eight weeks required ; 
special offer until May 1st on account of 
starting class; board and tools included; 
make application at once. Moler Barber 
College, 111 Terrace-street, Buffalo._________

1.25 Shirts for 90c
Just a limited number of fine colored Cambric Shirts—in stripes and pat
terns—open front and back—separate cuffs—to get you better acquainted 
with our newest department, we cut the price from one-twenty- 
five—for one day only—to.......................................................................

head
MATINEE DAILY 

All seals 25c.
____  Evening prices 25c andSOc.

Mrs. Louis Whiting Gay, Idalene Cotton 
Juggling Johnsons, Willis 

Fisher and Carroll, Max Cin
cinnati. Whiting Sisters, the Cineograph, 
Sam Lockhart’s Three Graces.

theTHEATRESHEA’SMr. Hare To-NIgrht.
Mr. John Hare will, to-night, begin what 

is to be unfortunately his farewell en
gagement at the Grand Opera House. He 
will present for to-night, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday* and at the Saturday 
matinee, “The Gay Lord Quex,” a play 
fhat has roused more Interest and caused 
more discussion than any English piece of 
the li*8t quarter of a century. At the 
Wednesday matinee and on Friday and 
Saturday nights, Mr. Hare will repeat his 
Original success, that delightful comedy,
• A Pair of Spectacles.” There could not 
be a stronger proof of his gréât versatility 
than his performances In these two. plays. 
In consequence of the length of “The Gay 
Lord Quex,” the curtain will rise evenings 
at 8 sharp and Saturday matinee, at 2. 
The demand for seats has exceeded that of 
any of Mr. Hare’s previous visits.

At the Prlncees.
The Valentine Company have made a 

production of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” as the 
special offering for Easter week at the 
Princess that will doubtless prove one of 
the great big successes of the season. The 
first performance will be given to-night, 
and the demand for seats up to last Satur
day makes it evident that play goers are 
quick to realize the fact that, with careful 
and intelligent players, to interpret the 
characters of Mrs. Stowe’s creation, the 
performance will 'be far in the van of the 
“Uncle Tome” that have preceded It In 
this city. All of the members of the com
pany will be In the east, and the settings 
will be of an unusually elaborate charac
ter. The version of the play to be used 
here is the same as that which W. A. 
Brady
Tom” In New York city, and it is consider
ed the* best and most truthful dramatiza
tion of the book that hos ever been placed 
on the stage. Souvenirs of Lewis Crosby 
will be given this evening. “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin” will run all week, with matinees 
to morrow, Thursday and Saturday.

sév<
Pin

and Nick Long 
P. Sweatnnm,

and
ring
tiojj, SUMMER RESORTS.

OAK HALL Clothiers The Finest Artistic Event of 
the Musical Season.

The Greatest Interprétera of the d.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg

TEAMBOAT AND SUMMER RESORT 
help pf all kinds supplied—Pay us 

'Phone 8606. Canadian Em* 
, 66 Victoria, Toronto.

Belt
J is

when suited, 
ployment Bureau 
Mention World*

2;
5«.I 16 YongeI 15 King East. Bail
ran.

HENSCHEL .MEDICAL.
B- >yM"H' M I H"M' I ?

Wm ?
TPv R. RYEHSON has resumed his 

special practice. #10 College-street- 
Hours 0 to 2, or by appointment.

lilIn a joint vocal recital,
4. THURSDAY 

APRIL 11Massey Hall,
Reserved seats $1 and 76c. Admission 50c. 

Sale begins Tuesday morning, 0 o’clock.

1>

rate
ran.

marriage licenses.
sorrow.
Jng, which will try our mettle.

at the army Is true to Its traditions and 
fo the solemn oath it has taken. I know 
ttt will remain steadfast and faithful to

T A8. R DUNN. ISSUER OF MAURI AGI 
eJ iiscenses. 005 Bathurst-street. ____ 06 (

I» ft Woo:: iWvW
U S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR Ri AG B JlL • Licenses. 5 Toronto etreet. Bream**» 

63V varvis-street. '

8 to
LeenT'I 1 1 I I' I .H-I-H-K-H-H-f me. El"My cônvlction Es especially strong re

garding the guards, and regarding this 
■regiment now present, which Is tied to the 
HohenzoHerns by Indissoluble bonds, as 
the past 'has shown, during the troublous 
times abroad and even during revolution
ary times at borne. The authority of the 
Grown must be maintained at all hazards. 
Woe to the soldier who listens to the voice 
of the temptér."

Orders eeimi to have been given by the 
Fruasian Ministry of the Interior to sup
press all public mention of quotations from 
the Emperor’s recent speeches.

At Styrum, near Essen, daring a recent 
called to protest against an lo

ot the corn toll», the police dissolved

also]
F<EASTER MONDAY

Mr. A. T. Cringan
HOTELS, wm

l>rn
H
Aut]

a Chorus—800 voice!" 
under direction 6t

MhT^u%,,s’et"" Mrs. H. B. Somers
Band of Royal Grenadiers.
Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 50c. 

PLAN AT MASSEY MUSIC HALL,

NŒÆŒïJ
day; American; beds for gentlemen, oOc 
and 76c; European plan; ;nie»l ticket* Is
sued Sunday dinners a specialty; Winches
ter and Chnrch-street cars pass the door. • 
William Hopkins, Prop. . e(1«

Bir
lag

Thought Someone Had Stolen His 
$150 Diamond Ring and Be

came Excited.

♦
John,
derson 13V

(VYh LI.1UTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANl) 
Jjj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating. Cbtirch-streel car» from 
Union Depot Rates fJ no- day. i. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ____ ________ ________

3 t 
- TelThey Are All Forsrerie*.

"The use under the guise of witnesses * of 
professional handwriting experts to swear 
that the signatures of the lfiOO will, 
cheques, assignments, etc., are forgeries, 
and the procuring of false testimony are 
all In the sa

m cod
\ Val

chose for his big revival of “Uncle Simeeting
Oor
(WfGEM FOUND IN HIS WARDROBE crease .

the assembly when a speaker cited a »eu- 
ftence from His Majesty’s speech to the 

Alexander. Grenadier Regiment at 
horseback after the 

The papers

T ROQUOIS HOl’ICL, TORONTO, CAN..
ceutrally -situated; corner King and 

York streets; steatn nested; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with oath and on suite; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Ham
ilton.

6 t 
Vatme line. Jones swore on the 

id, and Osborne admitted it 
■had Informed

Emperor
bis first appearance on 
attack upon him at Bremen, 
mention similar Instances elsewhere.

w<SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

Janitreaa and Her Son BrAnd the
Were Unjnetly Subjected to

a. Search. Clv To-Day at Shea’s.
8am Lockhart, owner and trainer of the 

original royal elephants. Jack and Jenny, 
who will appear at Shea's Theatre to-day, 
had the honor of performing before her 
late Gracions Majesty, Queen Victoria, at 
the Olympia, London, March 28. 1887, on 
■which occasion Her Majesty fed the ele
phants and conversed with Mr. Lockhart. 
On Feb. 20. 1883, hy command of H.R.H., 
the Prince of Wales, now King Edward, 
the elephants were exhibited at Marl
borough House. Mrs. Louts Whiting Gav. 
who Is the feature of the bill at Shea's 
this week, Is a Buffalo society favorite, 
who made her professional debut In Buf
falo last Monday. She met with unquali
fied success. The remainder of the bill (In
cludes Fisher and Carroll, Idalene Cotton 
and Nick Long, Whiting Sisters, Max Cin
cinnati. the Juggling Johnsons. Willis V. 
Sweatnam and the cineograph, making one 
of the best vaudeville bills ever offered In 
Toronto.

BIG ALASKAN COMBINE. for
Cits

ART.
7.—(Special.)—JohnHamilton, April

City of Toronto, County of York. To wit :
Notice is hereby given that the list of 

lands now liable to be sold for arrears of we 
assessments or taxes in the City of Toronto 
has been prepared, and was published 
In an advertisement In The Ontario Ga
zette, upon the 6th, 12th, lfith and 2fith 
days Of January, 1001. Copie» of such list 
or advertisement may be had dpon appli
cation to me.

In default of payment of the taxes, as 
shown on the, said list, on or before Wed-
needny. the 10th day of .April, A. D. VKn. Ko„ebes, Bed Begs; no
at 10 O'clock in the riwenoon, I »hallatthe Toronto,
snid time, and at the City Hall, Toron.o,, 
proceed to sell by public auction the «nid; 
lands, or such portions thereof as shall be | 
necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t# . Fainting. Rooms: 24 King-street 

st. Toronto.

White, dgarmaker,caused some excitement 
this afternoon by shouting “Police!” from 
the window of his apartment over 16 

Officer

Trading;and Canadian «11American
and Transportation Companies 

Likely Soon to Be United.
San Francisco, Cal., April 7.—Negotia

tions for a great combination of all tho 
fr-addng and transportation companies do
ing business in Alaska and the Northwest 
Territory are progressing. It is probable 

the combination will be completed

■weapoti.
DltlC
tierBuried Their Only Daughter.

The funeral of Emily Marvel Cars-callen, 
the only daughter of Henry. Carscallen, 
K.C., M.L.A., took place yesterday after- 

The ceremony was conducted, by 
Rev. G. F. Salton, assisted by Rev. W. F.

The sorrow-stricken parents re- 
of condolence from Pre-

Reynolds articles for sale.South James-street, 
and Barrett responded. White complained 
that the janitreea of the place and her

nesses
me. oi

fk*l< 
ven 
five 
liesi 

,cr#»’ 
' IttOI 

tha 
t mil:

* TI 
tra# 
ally

“I have been Informed that Jones has 
been for several weeks past permitted to 
roam the streets. So far as I am con
cerned, I have no objection, provided that 
Jones be kept within the jurisdiction of 
the court.

otiLBRS — S)toCONI)-lLANT> - THOR- 
f~> highly overhauled—Thirty and fo.'ty 
hoTse-power; cheop; flt J. Perkins Engin# 
Works, Princess arid Front-streets. ’Phone 
8610.

son had stolen his $150 diamond ring. De
tective Bleakly end the matron 
cell» were «sent fork After an hour’s fruit
less search^ Detective Bleakly requested 
that a wardrobe be unlocked. The miss
ing ring was found on the shelf in it. 
White had, it Is said, been drinking.

A Kicking; Horse.
A horse belonging to Fred Grenier" of 

Caledonia kicked the buggy attached to it 
to pieces near the comer of King and 
James-streets this afternoon. Grenier was 
kicked on the leg, but he pluckily clung 
to the animal till help came.

Ckargred With Abduction.
This morning Mrs. Mary Hall,East Main- 

street, and her brother, Henry Murdock, 
Barton-Street, were arrested on a charge 
of abducting the former’s two-year-old 
Hiild from the father, who has had custody 
of the little,one since the couple separated. 
The father’s name Is James A. Hall and 
lie resides at Freeman. It is alleged the 
prisoners and a sister, Mrs. Elsie Miner, 
drove to Hall’s place yesterday afternoon: 
The mother was permitted to see the chi d. 
At a given signal Murdock ran in and held 
.Hall, while the child was placed in the 
rig and driven away. *irs. Hall and her 
frmily are very respectable.

Copp Bros’. Financial Trouble».
Copp Bros., makers of stoves,implements, 

furnaces, etc., established nearly 5) years 
ago, have suspended payment. This un
fortunate state of affairs was precipitated 
a few days ago by the Merchants’ Bank 
authorities issuing a writ against Copp 
Bros, for the payment of $37.500 on de
mand. notes. Steps are also being taken in 
■the courts for the appointment of a receiv
er. W. J. Gopp, president of the company, 
Bald to-day he had hopes of some settle
ment being arrived at, and thought that 
on arrangement would be made whereby 
the business would be carried on as usual. 
The firm gives employment to about 120 
hands.
Winnipeg. It will be a matter of great

of the Wllsop.
ccived messages 
mler Ross and other members of the On7 
tario Cabinet and many members of the 
Legislature. Accompanying some of the 
messages were handsome floral tributes.

that
Within a fortnight.

Already am agreement has been reached 
for uniform transportation rates on the 
Yukon River. This will do away with one 
Competitive feature which has kept the 
transportation companies on the rack for 
several season#.

The large companies concerned are toe 
North American Transportation and Trad- 
lug Company, of Chicago, capitalized at

of wIM Michael Cudahy is the 
which has • branches at 

Cltj-, Fort

OA1MON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
smell. 381 

ed
Dangerous Ground.Jones on

“It would take but little corroboration 
»to convict Jones upon his own confession, 
but It would take a great deal to convict 
me upon Jones' accusation. If 1 am held 
or Indicted for murder, Jones will cer
tainly be also, and I would surely he ac
quitted, but In his effort to have himself 
corroborated he might be convicted. In- 
nocent tho he is, and then he would surely 
■be electrocuted, for no hand could save 
him.

“Jones

TPolice Points.
At yesterday's Police Court Mrs. Ger

trude Truman, who caused a stir some 
time ago by declaring herself Murderer 
•MacWhirreH's widow, declined to prosecute 
George Gassctt on several charges and he 
was acquitted.

The charge of embezzling preferred hy 
Rosemary Company against Nelson 

The Crown At-

edVETERINARY. a ho

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Ho
am!R. T. COADY, 

City Treasurer.
Cltv Treasurer’s Office, City Hall, 

Toronto, April 4tft, 1901.

F
Cari 
to j 
Tin

\ fell
rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
1 lege. Limited. Tempernnr-e street, le- 
recto: open day ard night- Telephone Mol.

QOOtOOO,
president, and
™,’ 0»yBr City Weare,

Fort Cudahy, Dawson citT’, 8,'.,M 
and Nome; the Alaska Exploration tom- 
nany of San^Francltsco, of which Isaac Lie- 
bL la president, which la capitalized at 
81,000,000, and which has a ^branch at 
Rampart City, and the Alaska Commercial 
Company, of San Francisco, capitalized at 
$2,000,0)0, of wtleh Lewis ««stle Is pre-
aldent, and which has branches at Kodm*
Hope City. Ounalaska. Circle City, Forty 
M,ip, orea Unga, Ttrrnagaln Arm aud .Cpart City in^laska, and also Dawson

‘“rhe^has been talk that the F. H. Ames 
Commercial Company, of 8aa F”n^t°0^ 
which is a trading eompany.may hetake" 
in but there Is reason to believe that lt 
Sm on the outside. This corporation U 
capitalized at $200,000.

The Henschel Song Recital.
What is probably the last musical event 

of the season here will be the coming song
fcbe

SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.Is staking his life upon the ability 
of the handwriting expert* to '"«'redit 
Rtce's signature, which Jones saw him 
'Stnc and Which he shows by his numerous 
statements and uncertain testimony that 
he know* Rice signed.

"Jones may rest __
he has outlawed himself from man 

abandon him when they can no

Walton was withdrawn, 
torney Bald Walton had made a satisfac
tory explanation to his employers, who had 
no evidence to offer against the defendant. 
Walton was discharged.

Charles Slmmods, West King-street, was 
f mi ltd guilty Of violating the game laws 
hv hunting ducks In the close season, lie 

fined $5 and costs. Harry Graham, 
Game Warden, was the complaln-

<H«
toLEGAL CARDS.

Stockwell, Henderson ft Co., 103 King- 
street West, Suits, Overcoat», Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc., Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned in the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very best, and all godda 
are hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds of 
garments are done right, "and quick." 
Cleaning same day If required and D.vclug 
In two days. 'Phone, and goods will be 
called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Onr agent at Belle
ville la C. C. Dickens, Bridge street, near 
Poetofflce.

y u-17) RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc.; 34 Mctorla_ 

Money to loan at 4% And 5 ^erNERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. nls
I

street.
cent

104
assured that «lose for f.M

liiiT OBB A BAlltD. BAKItlAT’ERR. *SD- 
Ij Nldtors, latent Auorney». etc., ¥ 

uuebec bank Cbamhera, JK-ing street eaat, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mone/^ l# 
lonii. Arthur F. Ix>bb. James Btlro.

A CURE FOR IT..whom 
kind will 
-longer use him.

„j will Be Vindicated."
"As to my own position, I can only Bar. 

Ithat I will he vindicated and will be able 
to discharge all duties devolving upon and 
maintain nil rights belonging to mee all 

07w h, howler, I» in the hands of my

able and conservative attorneys.
"Of personal revenge I hn''<1™/bm. gM' 
.i, t am over convinced that ». M- 
hnt lf 1 murdered 1 shall do my utmost 

Implicated, In which event 
tho motive to bo

Vuwae 
Deputy 
ant.

!•
Not a Patent Cure-All, Nor a Modern 

Miracle, But Simply a Rational 
Cure for Dyspepsia.

Finch, the stable boy who IK.ran
George (W

CS TMONS ft MONTGOMERY. HAÎUUS- 
O ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers. 16 Tpromo-street. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Jooepb Montgomery. 
b.A.

tor
Or13(1

In these days of humbuggery and decep
tion. the manufacturers of patent medi
cines, as a role, seem to think their med'- 
plnes will not sell unless they claim that 
it will cure every disease under the sun. 
And they never think of leaving out dys
pepsia arid stomach troubles. They are 
|;ure to claim that their nostrum Is ab
solutely certain to cure .every dyspeptic 
(and he need look no further.

In the face of these absurd claim* It Is 
refreshing to note that thé proprietor* or 
Stuart's Dyspeiwia Tablets have carefully 
retrained from making any undue claim* or 
false representations regarding the merits 
of this most excellent remedy for dyspep
sia and stomach troubles. They make but 

, one Claim for It, and that Is, that for In 
jail here this morning. He was discovered digestion and various stomach troubles
in the spring house on the Gnlick farm. In gtalrt>( Dyspepsia Tablet» is a radical
this place he secored hie "”t «belter since cure They go no farther than thla, and 
committing the crime. uome intending any man or woman suffering from Indtges- 
totiv^hlmMlf up Monday.6 He positively cion, chronic or nervous dyepepala. who 
refused to speak about the crime, merely -will give the remedy a trial will fthd that 
saving that he was very sorry. To Chief DOthing Is claimed for that the facts 
of Police MeUef he stated that he will not fully sustain,
ed the funetal of hls. v!ctÎLn* It 1# a modern discovery, composed of
wh I oh * he'commit fed ^the crime was found harmless' vegetable ingredients aeccptah'.e S coat P^kèt to the weakest or most delicate stomach,
in his coat pocxei. It, In curing stomach trou

bles is due to the fact that the medical 
Properties are such that It will digest 
whatever wholesome food is taken Into 
(the stomach, no matter whether the stom
ach Is In good working order or not. It 
trouts the over-worked organ 
plenlshe* the body, the blooJ. the nerves, 
creating a healthy appetite, glvee refresh
ing sleep and the blessings which always 
accompany a good digestion and proper as- 
elmllatlon of food. "

In using Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets no 
dieting Is required. Simply eat plenty of 
wholesome food and take these Tablet* at 
each meal, thus assisting and resting the 
stomach, which rapidly regain* its proper 
digestive power, when the Tablets will be 
too longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia Is simply a condition 
iin which some portion or portions of the 

system are not properly nourished.

Ied., li"
recital hy Mr. and Mrs. George Henschel, 
which Is to he given in Massey Hall on 
Thursday èVetilng. April 11. These two 
artiste will be h#rd in a delightful pro
gram. They will be heard ta a number 
of duets which set off their respective ; 
abilities it) the nicest degree. The open 
tag number will be a duet, written In the i 
year 1780. and then follow a number of 
the old-fashioned compositions by such 
old masters a* Citharosa, Talsello, Lully, 
Handel and Boleldleu. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
schel are now on their farewell concert 
tour In the United States • and Canada. 
They have bAcn traveling thru the United 
States since early ta January, and thus 
far they have given over 70 recitals. This 
coming one In the city will be their last 
in all Canada, and certainly a rousing re 
ceptlon will he given to this distinguished 
couple, who have done *o much to raise 
the standard of song staging to the art 
that it Is to-day. Seats are on sale at Mas
sey Hall to-morrow.
Glorious Spring end Good Health.
ATI sorely as spring follows winter, so 

will good health ftollow healthful living. 
Thé Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food 
Company's great health foods—Granose 
Flakes. Granose Biscuits and Granola— 
strengthen the weak and cure tile sick. 
The use of Caramel Cereal Coffee gives 
strong nerve* and clear brains.

These fonds are now being demonstrated 
free at the Robert Simpson Departmental 
Store.

Minor. Matters.
has set April 15 for the fi.l 

• I lilJudge Snider 
hearing of the assessment appeals reepect-

IHEHEnm

'd"w' D Flett has 1-ecn asked by agents 
the Argentine Republic to ship can e 

It Is believed a big

Si
VaSTORAGE.
Ha i

Rive was 
t,» convict all

OF GOODS 
Cartage Agent* 
one No. 8777.

L 4?i TORAGE-ALI, KINDS 
i stored at Mounce Co., < 
i rartfiment street. Therepentant when TOO LATE. mri

— “,CT:»S“.L,TrS.
(J
2

Killed HU Ht IWho ANDJohn Galiclz,
Mother and Brother, Ha* Sur

rendered and 1» Sorry.
Sunbury, Pa., April 7,-Remorseful, hag

gard and worn, John Gnlick, who last Tues
day murdered his mother and brother at 
their home near this city, was lodged In

FURNITURE 
and single furniturey TORAGE

pianos; -------- ----- , _ _ *
vans, for moving; the oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Storage k Calage, 
gpadlna-avenoe.

nnd prove 
ing that he
summation of Mr.

from ,
to that distant land.
nîe7ngahgon7en,k^M.ss Ida B V.ilson 
serorid ifnghtcr of R. Wilson to C Smith 

of Toronto, formerly of this eu>,

Ht
t vri

MONEY TO LOAN.

A t/ 1‘KR CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS-

^dSep"?nX^viet^.^ i
rento.

Cooper
its annonneert.

Two-vear-e-id 
r. W. K. White, was very 
at his home Friday night.

thGerald White, son of Dr 
severely burned

It hss branches at Toronto sod NO ROYAL ROAD TO RICHES. in
fn

But Theresa a Struight -nd Direct 
B path to Good Heelth and It 1» 

Open to Yon.
There may be no royal roul to rtahes, 

hut thcro il a path to good health that Is 
direct and certain, and with go«i 
once secured riches become much more 
easily attainable. This path to good health 
might very appropriately be termed fh 
Good Food route." It is a plea-aut road 
to follow, and every milestone bring. In
creased brightness and snnshiue. S ck- 
ness and disease are left by the wayside, 
and in their -place comes joyous, robust 
aood health. A. J. Hiller of Xenia, Ohio, 
ha, traveled "the good food route," and 
gives his experience as follows :
8 Xenia, Ohio. Oet. 17, 1808.

Creek Saniit;irium Health Food

FRENCH PREMIEB’slLLNESS. <rTO LOAN AT LOWEST 
Mac are*V ]Vl0rore\ on city property, 

xja.donald, 8 hep ley ft Mid die ton, /3 1» 
rcnto-streçL___________ -

? , <o
Shows LittleM. Waldeck-Ronseean

Change of Con<ytion.
Paris, April 7.—There was no Important 

change to-day In the condition of M. Wat- 
deck-Rousseau, and President Loubet.whose 
movements have been materially affected 
bv tho illness of the Premier, started for 
Nice on his way to Toulon to greet the 
visiting Italian squadron under the Duke 
of Genoa. M. Loubet was accompanied by 
M Delcasse, Minister of torêlgn Affairs, 
and General Andre. Minister of War.

Ayf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE iVL nnd retail merchants upon t bel r owe 
without Feciiilty. Special 
To 1 man. Room 39, Freehold 3oLd*

ettî
names.

rAlleged Overcoat Thief._
Police Constable Craig last night arrested 

Michael Mulhall of 70 Denfeou*avenue on a 
warrant charging him with stealing an 
overcoat, the propeity of Bert Clarke, who 
fives at 14 Shannon-street. The alleged 
theft took place on Aug. 19 last, and since 
that time Mulhall has been out of the city.

Library Conference.
The open meeting of the Library Con- 

ference will be held Monday evening, at 8 
o'clock .in the theatre of the Education 
office when the opening address will be 
aiven by the president, and papers read 
bv H H Langton. University of Toronto: 
C C " James. Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture- Mrs. Harrison iSeranus). The meet
ing 'is open to the public.

Marseille* Dockers Will Work.
Marseille*. April 7.-Tbe striking dockers 

to-day derided to resume work Tuesday 
next.

int

EDUCATION.
-

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE ;
and Ontario Conservatory of Music,

WHITBY, - - - ONTARIO.
Spring term will begin April 18. This 

will be the most plvafcant term of the year. 
Palatial hulldjngs and beautiful grounds, 
with every facility for exhilarating exerelse. 
furnish ALMOST IDEAL CONDITIONS « 
fnr the promotion of health as well for ag 
the prosecution of study. In number or , 
departments nnd in efficiency the < allege | 
holds the foremost place. Careful ana | 
satisfactory attention Is being ghen t« g 
home and social training. Apply *or cai* m 
eddar to—

and re-

135
Biff Fire In New Yorlt.

New York. April 7.—During last night a 
fire,which broke out at two different times, 
did damage to the extent of $175.000 to 
the stock of the Sudhau» Paper Box Om

ît nd the machinery belonging to the 
well as to the stock of Sweet-

s
i “Joe” Boyle la Back.

Woodstock, Ont., April 6.—Joseph Boyle 
returned home from England yesterday, 
where he ha# been In connexion with his 
hydraulic mining interests to the Yukon. 
Mr. Boyle and hla brother Charlie will 
start for Dawwon next week.

£ The Battle
Company ;

Gentlemen.—I am delighted with your 
Health Foods. I have used Caramel Cereal 
and Granose Biscuits continuously for the 
past two years. I have obtained the bene
fits which are claimed for them, and con
tinue to use them because I have learned 
to like each and all of them.

One never tires of eating your Health 
Foods, and the cost la no greater than 
that of other foods supplying the same 
amount of nutriment. For impaired diges
tion they surpass anything in the shape of 
medicines. Very respectfully,

(Signed) A.

pany
company, as 
zer, Pembroke & Co., both firms occupying 
the building at 83 and 85 White-street.Knowing How

to see the effect of a good busi
ness education.

It’s easy to see the advantage of know-

VVe teach best methods and insure best 
results. Send for circular.

Easter Term April 9th.

O’Dea’s Business School
Confederation Life Building,Toronto

It’s Rntila Pete an the Screw*.
London, April 8.—According to (he St. 

Petersburg correspondent ot The Daily 
Mull. Import duties for Vladiostock have 
iwen rnil.*ed cm all American Iron, steel and 
machinery.

New York for Manila.
. Algiers. April 7.—The United States ar
mored cruiser New York, flagship of Rear- 
Admiral Rodgers, senior squadron comman
der of the Asiatic station, sailed from Al
giers this evening on her way to Manila.

REV- J. J. HARE. Ph D..
Principal.61 *nervous

Good digestion invigorates the nervous sys
tem and every organ in the "body. ,

Stuart’s Dyspep*bi Tablets are sold by
tl'l'n^rgereSman’tffarivre<lPPhy>‘‘ the* F. A. Remarkable disappearance of all 

smart Co., of Marshall. Mich. from everything hy using Hudson s Soap.
Any druggist will tell you it gives uni- Reward: Purity. Health, Perfect Sattsfac-

lion by its regular daily use. e<l

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Police on Summer Duty.

Summer duties with the local police will 
commence to-day. The order governing the 
new dutv were Issued yesterday by Chief 
Grnsett. and contains notice of a number of 
transfers.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
rt. Ms tenta, 

patenta
cou»

dirt
Solicitor of patents and expe

airtSW
tries.

Bonus to Woolen Factory.
Quebec. April 7.—Vlrioriaville, Eastern 

Townships, has granted a bonus of $20,000 
to Paul Tourisme for a woolen tactory to 
employ 150 hands.

J. Hiller.
The Battle Creek Sanitarium's Heslth 

Foods are sold wholesale and ret I! In 
Toronto by J. F. Morrish, 276 Yonge-street. versa! satisfaction. ;
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